
Mass Schedule, Intentions for  Aug. 15– Aug. 23 

 

 
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

 
Sat. — August 15— 8:30 a.m. St. Paul’s—  
   Mass for the Assumption of Mary 
   4:00 p.m. St. Theresa’s — 
  Roy & Louise Scipione, By Jeff & Joan Leland  
 
Sun. — August 16— 8:15 a.m. St. John Vianney —   
  10:30 a.m. St. Paul’s— Nancy Stratton, By Her Family

   
 
Mon. — August 17 — 8:30 a.m. St. Paul’s —  
Tue. — August 18 —  6:00 p.m. St. Theresa’s — 
Wed. — August 19 — 8:30 a.m. St. Paul’s — 
Thu. — August 20 — 6:00 p.m. St. Theresa’s —  
Fri. — August 21— 8:30 a.m. St. Paul’s — 
 

  Twenty First Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
 
 
 

Sat. — August 22— 8:30 a.m. St. Paul’s—  
  4:00 p.m. St. Theresa’s — 
   For Doug LeBlanc, By Mom 
 
Sun. — August 23— 8:15 a.m. St. John Vianney —   
  10:30 a.m. St. Paul’s—        

Prayers have been requested for: 

Letter From Fr. Curtis 

Other Area Weekend Masses: 
Sacred Heart Church, 130 S. Pleasant St., Troy:  Saturday at 6:00PM, Sunday at 9:00 AM. 

St. Mary’s Church, 191 Clermont Terrace, Newport: Saturday at 4:00PM, Sunday at 10:00AM and 7:00PM. 

Parish Collections:  8/9 First: $2162.00 Second for Energy: $819.00 

This weekend: 8/16: Evangelization & Catechesis  

Shut-Ins &  Sick 
Guy Lamadeleine 
Blaise DeCario Webber 
Dolores Harbec 
Bob Trombly 
Darin Fortin 
Alice Locke 
Jon Lasseigne 
Liliane Lanciaux 
Real Couture 
Ida Couture 
Monique Lapointe 
Cookie Broome 
Jeannine Berard  
Irene Lanoue 
Brian Hinton 
Kathy Vento 
Patricia Smolinsky 
Georgette Griffin 
Theresa Carrier 
Linda Gullard 

Anthony Rodenas 
Dorothy Quintal Fuller 
Real Gauvin 
Scott Pellerin 
Maurice LaClair 
Joseph Bertolaccini 
Paul Parenteau 
Vicky Fecteau 
Evelyn Guillette 
David Fortin 
Paul Vanasse 
Debbie Brown 
 
Rest In Peace: 
Keith Stone 
Irene Riendeau  
Annette Blais 
Nancy Rivers 
Armande Meunier 
Fern Tanguay 
Brandon Bradley 

Michael Gonyaw 
George Gibeault 
Roland Desmarais 
Joan Souliere 
Rose Desmarais 
Roy Perkins 
Nancy Roberts 
Christopher Bruns 
Gary Megrath 
Jeannine Jolin 
Bill Torrisi 
Jeannette Bourassa 
 
 
 

 

Dear Parishioners, 
 
A priest from Food for the Poor was 
supposed to visit our parish this weekend, 
but the current travel restrictions 
unfortunately prevented this.  If he had 
visited, he would have shared about the 
mission of Food for the Poor.  You can 
learn more about this organization at 
www.foodforthepoor.org and we will have 
envelopes available soon if you would like 
to donate. 
 
Next weekend, August 22-23, our old 
friend, Fr. Sahaya Paul, will be visiting to 
celebrate our parish Masses.  This was 
the first parish in Vermont where he 
served and he is always happy and 
excited to come back for a visit.  That 
weekend, I will be celebrating the Masses 
at his parish, St. Andre Bessette, in Troy, 
North Troy, and Lowell.  Fr. Paul and I will 
also be teaching religion classes at St. 
Paul's School this year.  Please keep us in 
your prayers as we prepare our lesson 
plans for the year.  We're both new to 
teaching, but we're looking forward to it! 
 
Have a blessed week, 

Fr. Curtis 

Communion Calls and Home Visits 
If you, a family member, or a friend is homebound or has 
difficulty attending Mass and would like to receive Holy 

Communion at home, please contact Fr. Curtis at the rectory at 
525-3711 or Frank Daigneault at fdaigneault59@gmail.com or 

525-3589. 

Organ 

A parish family has an electric organ that they 

would like to donate.  We were not able to use it 

in the parish or school, but if you are interested, 

please contact the rectory. 

http://www.foodforthepoor.org/
mailto:fdaigneault59@gmail.com


August 9, 2020 

 

 Register your child   

  today! 

           

 802-525-6578 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
St. Paul’s Catholic School Positions 

Available: 
  
 After school care, 3-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

 

The presence of Christ by the power of his 
word and the Holy Spirit continued  

 

1377 The Eucharistic presence of Christ begins 
at the moment of the consecration and endures 
as long as the Eucharistic species subsist. Christ 
is present whole and entire in each of the 
species and whole and entire in each of their 
parts, in such a way that the breaking of the 
bread does not divide Christ.  

 

1378 Worship of the Eucharist. In the liturgy of 
the Mass we express our faith in the real 
presence of Christ under the species of bread 
and wine by, among other ways, genuflecting or 
bowing deeply as a sign of adoration of the 
Lord. “The Catholic Church has always offered 
and still offers to the sacrament of the Eucharist 
the cult of adoration, not only during Mass, but 
also outside of it, reserving the consecrated 
hosts with the utmost care, exposing them to the 
solemn veneration of the faithful, and carrying 
them in procession.”  

 

Christus Vincit 

Please join us for Holy Hours of Eucharistic Adoration at St. 

Theresa’s on Tuesday evenings, 6:30-7:30, following the 6 

p.m. Mass.  Confessions are also available.  This is a 

wonderful opportunity to be with Jesus, and to pray and 

reflect quietly.  Don’t worry if you’re not sure what to do; 

Adoration is very simple, with just a couple hymns and 

prayers at the beginning and the end.  Even if you cannot 

stay for the whole hour, you are welcome to attend for even 

just a few minutes.  In the midst of our busy lives and 

tumultuous world, Eucharistic Adoration can be a source of 

peace and spiritual refreshment.  We hope you can join us 

there! 

  

Preparation for the Christ Our Hope: Building a Vibrant 

Church campaign is in the final stages. 

As you know, Holy Trinity Parish will enjoy campaign benefits 

too by receiving 60% of the funds we raise. Parish leadership 

will use those funds to establish a maintenance fund for our 

church buildings and support both our religious education pro-

gram and St. Paul’s School. The other 40% of campaign fund-

ing will strengthen our faith formation programs throughout 

the Diocese (evangelization, education and youth ministry), as 

well as outreach through emergency assistance delivered by 

Vermont Catholic Charities. To watch the campaign video and 

learn more about the goals visit: www.christourhopevt.org 

We understand this is a difficult time for many who may not be 

able to financially contribute above their annual Bishop’s Ap-

peal gift. We ask that you first consider an annual appeal gift 

and, if you are not able to contribute to the campaign at this 

time, please pray for its success and support our volunteers 

and leadership. 

With Christ at the center of this campaign, we know whatever 

we raise will be used for His glory. 


